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Vide GUVNL letter dated 04/03/2016 (Ref.1), Purchase Policy-2016 for
procurement of materials was circulated to all subsidiary companies. Aiso, Vide
GUVNL letter dated 071A6/2OLG (Ref.2) Arrr:ndment No..1 was issued and
con,reyed to all subsidiary companies.

Subsequenil.r. $crvt. 'rf Gujarat has notifierJ "Gujai'at State Purchase Poiicy-201,5,
.;icie incii.rs'cries a:icr ." "..-ji ,j3:ertnierli rj? +ait:i i3;'0e:r/2015. Ais:,, l:lai'ifir:atit:n
was issueii vrcie l::ijustries and Mines Depar.n-,ln,rt ietlter datecJ 22lCr7i7-0L5. Cop,'
of the sanre is e;rclosed herewith.

Therefore, comparison of GUVNL Vs Govt. of Gujarat State Policy was made and
put up hefore the GUVNL Boaid in the meeting dated 17/02/2017. Hence some
changes are approved vide Bh No. 78.1411.357 in GUVNL Board meeting heid on
17l02/'2017. Accordingly, modifications in the following clauses in purchase
policy-2016 for procurement of materials are approved as under.

The following Para shall br: added under the existing Clause No.4.1.
c As per campaign of Government of lndia (Gol) for "Make in lnciia",

Procurement of items under this policy should be manufactuied in lndia. tf
any item of required technical specificatlpn, which are not manufactured/
produced in lndia and need to be procured from foreigrr, in such special cases
approval from Board of Concer.ned Company should be obtained.

e !t is to clarify that "Make in lndia" is appli:;able only to the final products. lt
,s not applicable to items such as intermediate goods, raw material,
nnachinery etc. used in p;oduction of the final product, or the technology
used etc.

o, Certificate of Quality ccjuncil of lndia or BIS or Quality Certificate from Govt.
of lndia approved institute i:r mandatory for imported items.

c lf certificate is,not issued by BIS and Govt. of lndia approved institutes for
any item manufactured in foreign, in such cases certificate issued by the
lnternational approved institutes shoull be allowed.
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Purchase Policy-2015 for Procurement of Materials - Amendment No.2

1. T.O.L. No. GUVNL/Dir(Aclmin)/Tech/S11 dated 04/03/2016
2. T.O.L. No. GUVNL/Dir(Admin)/Tech/1,085 dated 07 /06/201.6
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Clause No.4.3.4 under the main Clause No.4.3 (Purchase of items in the above
categories are done through:-), is newly added in the above policy, as under.

4.3.4 Withg.ut tender
Purchase.of items, for those approval/ certificate given by lnd. & Mines
Department, Govt. of Gujarat, without tender shalT be allowed from the
institutes with financial limit mentioned in Gujarat State purchase policy-
20L6, vide lndustiies & Mines Department, GoG Resolution No"
spo / tO2ots | 691093 | cH dated 03 / 06/ 2oL6.

The existing Clause No.4.9.L shall be substituted by the following clause.

4.9.1 All the Bidders sha:ll be required to pay EMD, except those who are
exernpted a5 per Gujarat State Purchase: Policy-26L r'via,e lndustries &
Mines. Depar:tment, GoG Resolution No. spo/io2ots/6gLo9g/cH dateJ
03l0612ot6.

Further, over and above mentioned,in clause No.4.9,3.to 4.9.5, bidderswho are exempted as per Gujarat state purchase eolicy-iort ilif;;
eligible for exemption from payment of EMD. - ' -

The existing Clause No.4.9.9 shall be substituted by the followihg clause.

4'9"9 lf the EMD amount is more than Rs.1 Lakh, it should be paid either by
Demand Draft or Banker's chelu" ;r-ir;i order or Bank Guarantee.
otherwise it'shourd be paid eithei in cash 1up to'Rs, to,6oo /- onrvl at theoffice address specifie"ii in the tender do.ument e,. !r1; D,.:l.,.llnd Draft,orBinl<er's ct'r:.eu.g. 

"r- 
b"v &];i,;;. ;;y,n"nt, ,ef :,-E!r,4D *y RTGSI

NEFT/online shall be encouraged.

Clause No.4. j.3.6 under the main Clause No.4.13 (euantity Distribution), isnewly added in the above policy, as under:-
t

4'13'6 Quantity distribution to Gujarat based Micro, Cottage and Small scale
lndustries

The company may 
9.onsi.a1 for quantity allocation to Micro, Cottage and Smallscale lndustrial Units of Gujarat state, if they rr" *.nuf;t*in! itern undertender and take participate in tender directlv i.". without intermediators asunoer.

4'13'5'1 Micro, Cottage and Small Scale lndustrial units of Gujarat State have
quoted-u.p to 10zo higher rate against quoted by,wtediu- ;il H;;;;
lndustrial units of Gujarat statsand Micro, cotlagf smalt, tvtedium
and Heavy lndustrial units of other State.4'L!;.6.2 out of.tVlicro, cottage ancl Small Scale lndustrial units of Gujaratstate, if any unit having either (1) women proprietor or {zj nllpartners are w6men, in case of Fartnership firm ot iE) All sirare
Holders are women, in case of company, 

'hm 
quoted up ta LL%, higher rate against rate quoted by Mediur, ,nd Heavy industrial

units of Gujarat State and Micro, Cottage, Small, Medium and Heavy- lndustrial units of other State.
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f4.i3.6.3

4.13.6.4

Quality based price preference: lf for item under tender is not

mandatory to provide rsl/ers/ Agmark. in any.l?*, in such cases

Micro, Cottage and Small 6qale lndustrial units of Gujarat State have

;;;a up t;5% higher taie against quoted by Medium and Heavv

lndustriaf units of G-ujarat state and Micro, cottage, srnall, Medium

rno- n"r"v lndustrial units of other state, for their material having

rSii eiil Agmark, shall get the. benefits of price preference' lf, it is
mandaiory to provide l5t/ Bls/ Agmark on material under any law,

price preference is not allowed'
But in nocase total 15% more than rate quoted shall be considered.

Clarification:- lt is to clarify that price preference does not mean to pay extra

;;;;il io UiOa"i. price pieference is only for consideraticn for placement of

order, if they are matching price with L-1.-Further, it is to clarify that for price

preference, rate should be considered Firm Prlce End Cost Without Tax

ivarJsri.iraxl. While in case of tender is invited with Total owning Cost (ToC),

iate should be considered ToC basis'

_____t_:____-

Further, it is to state that in Govt" of Gujarat Purchase Policy-2016, various

items afe mentiOned'in diff"rant AnneXU fe-"K" , "Kh" , "G", fesefVed fOf MiCfO'

ffi; iirr. ,;J c"i*g. tndustrial units; for which approval for exemption from

Reservation is granted by GUVNL Board'

Further, in Govt. of Gujarat Purchase Policy-2016' Delegation of Power is

also mentioned. ns cuvtrlL and .its subsidiary comn31ie.-s.. Fuu their own

Deiegation cf Pi;.,,r=.'-,, ::1,':j. nie\' ;ct incluce the 53:Te in GUVi'lL Purchase Policy-

2Ai"6. Horvever, GUVfuL and its ail subsidiary comp':nies,:!f re^C-ui1ed wherever

necessary, as per provision of GUVNI. _ 
purchase POliCy-2016, necessarY

modifipation may be carried out in their own Delegation of Powers'

you are, therefore, requested to instruct the concerned officials to take necessary

actions to follow above for prtcurement of Mater:ials scrupulously, after

observing all the formalities. ,1

Enc!:

ffiovt. of Gujarat State Purchase Policy-2016,

{2i Crarification isiued by rnd. & Mines Department vide letter dated 2210712016

.fwcs to:
;S to nOOitionaIChief Secretary, E&P Department, GoG, Gandhinagar'

Copv to: '
t-*fOUitional DGP (Security), GUVNL, Vadodara

2. Director (Finance), GUVNL, Vadodara

;. ro iranti CM rc;; m'l trlHR)/ cs (Lesal), GUVNL' vadodara

4. SE (R&D), GUVNL, Gandhinagar
5. Ef iTecl'r-UTech-2), GUVNL, Vadodara

'frAJA/ ,6Lrr,
vra{fsinc Director
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